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Oistrict lnetitute of Education end Yraining, Oarzil(unrla. iii{}nda' ttt:'r
Pradesh had submitted an appllcation to the Northern Rrgtotr;ri t"srnrr rrt''
of National Council for Teacher Education lor grant of rr)("${ln.t{sn'. 

",r"
r. additional intake of BTC courte of Two Year duration frctnr lh.r ac:*r 'm,t:
i, !,,,

s?9ISn-?Oq4-:-egQg with an adL(:Il intake of l0o tOtte Hund;*s:{ } str' isn"
ln lerms of section 14(1) of NCTE Act, {993'

2. On scrutiny of the appl'ication submitted by the irr.atrtutio'i

documents attached therewith and the inputs received {r,rn: rhc v:

leam, the Committee has noted the following:

the
iting

(a) The institution has actlqireO the land tor settt.!{4 up th{: t* -r-'ft" '
education institution.

(b) The institution has d*TXfrua&O ths building tr,t n rnil$cti'," tr',
course on the above-mentioned land.

tc) The institution has initiated the procesq fst ,'r't,t'trltrn- .i' :t

Principal 1 Head of Department and tcat;he,' ' fr''r th' ,& .

cour3e.

,l Now, therefore, in exercise of the Powers vested Gnd6lr $r tr.'t.
't4{3xa} of the NGTE Act, i993, the Regional Commrttss har€by granri
rgges!!!tl-o_n to Dirtrict ln*titutc of Educatlon and Training, Dattihrirrw'
Oonda, Utlar Fradesh for an additlonal ll|.le!{g-9, 1QO ion* llu.:rdred) 'earr
in EIG._ggu_tE* od Two year duration with effsct fro.-m ths sqa{e!!!i"q $s*ElQu

2.9g.4.aggE subject to fulfillment of the ll}t|$$,{l'li. l:qf$r" tt
commencement of the session.
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(a) Appointment of the Prineipal and the faculty mr:rnbers dury
qual.itied and staff as per the norms of NCTElState 6ovt. UGC
is to be comploted bcfore the commencement ol the sess,otr,

tb) The counter*igned statemant ol alr laculry member* fror* the
Director, SCERT, UP, should be submitted trefor,: the
commencement of the academac session 2004-2Oi]I

(c) lnstructional Facilities in the Education Technob_q:y Ue c:..atr,tt
for an additional intake of seat-i.-

(d) lnstructional Facilities in the $cience l;rb he t:reated r.., an
additional intake of seats.

(e) The institution shall adhere to all the other Regutatiorl and
Guidelines as framed by NGTE lrom time ts time .

tf) Non-compliance of above conditions as fitentro.sql vidc thrs
Order of Recognition shall invite action under $ar.:ti*rn {;.1} tf
NCTE Act, 1993.

4' The Recognition is subject to the condition that the affalaatin* :rody
shall ensure that, among other things, the institution has app$,inted
required number of faculty mernbers (including prrncip.al Hr,:re! ,rf
Department), as per the norrns of the I{crE statl, 6ovt affir rti*.,
body.

5. Further, the recognition is subject to fullillment l;t a* ,uc,h .,thr:,
requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory trodiq;* lihci uGe
and State Government, etc.

6. The institution shdl submit to the Regional Go.nryrattoe a sett-Apprais,rl
Report at the end of each academic year alon-g with + copy Lir the
approval of the affiliating Unaversity I Slate Directorate a* Edut.ation
about the appointment of faculty members and thc] stater$ent ol a,rnual
Accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

7. lf the anstatution contravenos any of the above conrlillon:i or any ,;r the
provisions of the NGTE Act, Rulos, Regulations .and?err orrler m;r*e .,r
issued thera undar, the Regional Commattee nlay withdraln,, the
recognition under the provisions of Section .17(1) ot the HCyF_ Act J9g;j.

8. Please acknowledge receipt of this order logether wirn ra:, .:)ncaaeri .js.

8y ii rdel

Under $ecretrry
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The Hanagsr,

Govemment of lttdh,

Departrnent of PuUicaUons, (Gazete S€cthn)'

Civil Llnes, Ddhi- 11m54

Copy to:

2.

3.

4.

secretary, Department of Elemeniary Education and Lltoracy, Mini$try of Human

Resource Devetopment, Govemment of lndia. Shastrl Bhavran. New Delhi

Education Secretary, Basic Education. Govt. ol U.P', Secretariat. Lucknow

(u.P.)

Director, Oirectorate of Elementary Education, l/C Teacher Education, Gorrt. of

Uttar Pradesh, Diroctorate, Allahabad (U.P.)

The Oirector, SCERT, Ni$hat Gafil, Lucknor,v - to ensurc complience of the

clause 1 of the recognition arder. lncase lhe instilulion is not faund to have

comptied with the said rcguircments; the affiliating body shall with hold the

afrliation and r@ort be same to NRC, NCT€.

fhe Reg&trar, Deryrtmontal Examine$on, Nengani, Nlahabad, U.P.

The Member Secretary, National Council for Teacher Educatlon, I'P' Estate,

l.G.l. Sladium, New Delhi-110002

The Principal, Oistrict lnstitute of Education and Training. Darzikunwa. Gorda,

UUar Pradosh

The Under Secretary, Computer Section, NCTE, I'P- Eslate, l.G-|. Stadium' NE,

Delhi-2

Computer cell (NRC)

5.

o.

7.

8.

9.

U*-
Unilfr Secretary
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